Veteran Coffee Roasters Wholesale Price List & Order Form
Wholesale: CHC, Ltd., ● 796 Aquidneck Ave., Middletown, RI 02842 ● Fax Orders: 401-849-4231
Wholesale Phone Orders: 401-842-0285 (leave order on voice mail if no one picks up)
Internet Orders: www.veterancoffeeroasters.com
Order Date ______________ Ship Date _______________Tel. ______________________Order taken by:__________________
Company____________________________________________ Contact_______________________________________________
Delivery Address___________________________________ City_______________________State________Zip_______________
Billing Address_____________________________________ City_______________________State________Zip_______________
Terms: □ invoiced__________ MC/Visa/AmEx #_____________________________________________Exp. Date____________

Blend
Bosun’s Blend
Recon Roast
R&R Roast
B-52 Blend
DEFCON Decaf
Reveille Roast

Degree of
Roast

Bags by Size
1 lb

5 lb

Grind*

Total
(lbs)

Dark
Dark
Med-Dark
Med-Dark
Med-Dark
Medium

Total
($$)

UPC #
858649000+

40
41
42
43
44
45

Total Bean Order (wholesale price/lb: $8.95 for all blends)
Grinding charge ($0.50/pound) # Pounds:
Shipping ( $1/lb. to any address in US)
Delivery (free delivery in Newport County; $8 per delivery beyond Newport County)
Total
Notes:
One dollar for each pound sold is donated to wounded and disabled veteran’s support organizations. The
suggested retail price (SRP) is $13.95 to $16.95 per pound. Order can be mixed blends and bag sizes to achieve
the minimum quantity, which is 12 pounds per order. Prices subject to change without notice. One-pound labels
include UPC bar codes and specify contents as “Whole Bean.” Beans are packaged in heat-sealed airtight foil
bags with one-way valves. Orders should be placed by noon for next day shipment. Larger orders over 100
pounds may require additional time for shipment. Prices are for whole beans. Ground coffee is also available at
a charge of $0.50 per pound.
*Grind Key:
A/D auto drip
F/P
French press
E/P
electric percolator
Esp
espresso
*(Note to retailers: 1lb. Bags are labeled “Whole Bean” and should not be ground.
Blends. All blends use the best quality, high-grown arabica specialty-grade beans, roasted frequently in small
batches to assure optimum freshness.
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